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FREDERICK DE ST. CROIX BREOKEN, Q. E4
(Queen's, P. E. I. ) - Son of the Hon. John
Brecken, who vas a niember of the Executivo
and Legilative Council oU Prince Edward Island
for niany years liefore the introduction of re-
sponsille governumemt. He' vas born at Char-
lottetown, 9th December, 1828, aud educated at
the Central Acadenty. Haenîarried, September,
1858, at St. John, N. B., Helen Leith Boyd
Emslie, daugliter of the late Captain Emslie,
83î-d Reglîient. Ha vas Attorney and Advocste
Gaîxeral frorn April, 1859, to Januarv, 1863 ; anîd
froin Septi-mher, 1870, to April, 1872, wua
meniber of the Executive Council and Attorney-
Gent-rai. He' vas re.appoiîited April, 1873, and
lield office tilI August, 1876. Ha vas firmt ro-
turîmed to the Provincial Ligisiature, P.E.l., for
the ciîy of Charlottetown, ini 1863, and re-
elected until Angust, 1876. When Attorney-
Ganerai, in 1875, ha introduced and carried
thioughi the Pi-ovincial Legilature the Land
Purcimase Act, utider the provisions of vhicb ail
the estates then held by proprietors ctaimiug
under grants fi-oui the Crown, issned at the
settît-nent of the colony, in the reigu of George
III., wer' extinguislied. Ha vasreturued to the
House of Corn.ons for Queea's Couuty by a
large majority, and is the colleague of the Hon.
J. C. Pope, Minister of Marine and Fieheries.

£011OES PROM lPARIS.
AN ingfentous pereon lias calculated that a

Di-puty lio lias traveiled frout Paris to Ver-
sailles every day that the Cliamberesliave mot
since the seat of Goverumeut vas transferred
to tînt tovu, iglit years ago, lias passed over
a numnler of kilometres equai to about tliree
tumes the circumference of the earth.

THE Gaulois lia diecovered that the vorde
"IRépublique Française, Jules Grévy, Presi-
denit, 31 Janvier 1879," form the number of
votes (563) by vbidhh le vas elacted, if the latter
a îs reckoned as oua, b as tvo, sud so on. The
oîîly flaw in tiisîculation is that M. Grévy'&
election was not on the 3lst, but ou the 8th.

A COMMEMORLATIVE tablet las juet beon
ý 1liced on the house in which Hérold vas boru.

ha bhuse le No. 10 of the Rue d'Argout, near
the Bank. The inscription of the tablet te
thus worded :-" Iu tuis house vas lioru, on
the 28tli of January, 1791, Louis Josephi Fer-
ninaiîd Hér-old, author of Zamtpa sud the Pré
aux Clercs."

ANOTHER indication of the milduese of the
late political crisslu France la contained lu the
fact tint ouly ono duel, and that an nnimport-
eut oua, lias arisait ont of t. M . Emilo Max,
editor uf the Rlepublicain du Gers, sud M. de
Lacour, editer of te Appel au Peuple, after
quarrclting vith their pane took evords to
settle their differances of ouinion. Tbey touglit
ou the Spanieli froutier, and M. Mai vas
sliglitly vouimded.

1 STEAD of the lirideamaids, fueliion in France
nov prascriiles tvo tiny pages, vlo are closen
front the prattiest of the boy relatives of the
bride or bridegroom. Thase are dressemi in velvet
of the bride'. favourite i'olour. At a rect
wadding the tiny Court drois voru vas of ssp-
pire voivet, vith vhite itk steekingesnd vlvat
aboas vlth diamond bucklee. A bouquet, comn-
posed of s rosebud, an orange btossom, and a
brandi of myrtle le attaclied to Lie left aide.
Tliey perfornu the usual rôle of the bridesmaids,
carry the bride's miseal, bouquet, snd gloves,
sud, iu addition, meat lier aîîd asslet lier front
sud te the carniage stop.

.THEE inner of the grand prize of 125,000f les a
journoymu currier namami Aubroit, a native of
Toul, sud the occupant of tvo roome on the ffth
floor lu the Rue Cardinal Loumoine. He inforty-
f vo yeare of egr, len asteady vorkman. anmd
learut lits good fortune froin a nevespaper ont Suit-
day avaning. Ho hld elgît ticket%. His master
took hlîn to the Trocaîdéro to, estalishlis ls aim.
The second sud third piizas are stili unctaimed,
but tite fourtl of 50,000f. liasfallen te an mn-
surance compny's clerk. A nunibar of people
have liad a tief dream of happinosa vb.o fancîed

,itliat they iad von pris 1es, not nuticiîig that,
thougl their number vas tie same, it betonged
to anotier of the tvelva serias.

EVERT one las ieard of Victor Hug-'s grand-
daugiter, the littia Joanne of theàAnuée Terrible
sud of the Art d.'Eîre Grarêdpére. Thtis inter-
osting child vas nearly burned sucve the othar
day, being oîîly eaved by lier marvellous presence
of mmnd. She got ont of bed in the uoniug te
play with a dlock vhiol hami been given te 1er
on New Year'e Day, sud vse deposited in btate
on lier mantle piece, sud as she tesut over tii.
lire to readli tie coveted tey, it caugit lier utght-
dress, whicli vas soon tu a blaze. Another uîo-
ment sud the chid would lave been horribiy
injuremi; but wtth romarkable cootîtes and pluck
litile Joanne tiîrev lierbaîf ou the floor, rolled
over, sud so sxiîguished thiefiames ut thie cost
of a few rftung iurts.

PARtISlias eeldom beau more disagreeably
auoved up than durung the past fortîtiglit. The
thav vas su graduai, the cotd au near thte freez-
iuîg Point, iL vas impossible to clear the etreete
Of snow sud ice, sud, bave in the. important
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torughfae, the walking a. been anything
but pieasant. In the street the slush and mu~
have remained longer than vo ever ssv it
before, mucli to the discomifort of the public.
At every turu one vas likely to lie splashed
froin head to foot, and at Pach moment it vas
nece8sary to wado ankie deep through the snow
and vater. The authorities engaged many
tliousaud extra workmen to sveep and cart off
the simili, but the job vas an arduone one, and
proceeded but slowly.

MADEMOISELLE B- ia a prettv brunette;
she us very etegauît, but bas aise ! one nifortune
to trouble her. SI. ta a Spaniard by birti, and
her voice has the masculine toue eo peculiar to
the beauties of Catholic Spain. It vas ave, sud
sha vas valking along the Boulevards j ugt ia-
hind a marvai of grandeur in militarv uuiform ;
a hlind beggar stepped acrosa and intercepted
tlieir.rogre9, asking for aime. She vithdrev
her eegantly gloved liaud from her muif, opened
tfer purse, and slipped some coppere into the
vagrant's ontstretched palm, accompanyiug the
gift vith a fev suitable vorde of kiudness spoken
as softly and amiably as possible. The biind
man foît, iistened, and repiied lu a voice clioked
vith amotion, "lThsnk you, Colonel !"

THERE lin every reason te beliove that Mar-
ehla MacMahon viii visit lreiand lu the course
of fort summer. The Marsiailias frequentty
expresaed hie intention te see the land of hie
fathers as soon as ever respite fromn the cares of
State enabied him to gratify a clerished desire
vithout attracting too muci notice by tlie
movemeut. Madame La Maréchale le even
more enthusiastlc than lier iusbsnd on the
suliject. 5h. hsd srrauged te visit the country
at the closing of the Paris Exhibition in com-
pany vith hler sou, but vas prevented by a cold
caugît at the famous State balleven to cela.
brate the éonclusion of the Word'e Fair.
Nothing nov interferes vith the Marslial's
vishes, and lu ail probaliility lie vili niake the
journey this year. Hie itinorary lias beau long
ago marked ont.

A PARISIAN vrites : It jsecurions loy very
muci vo are adopting Englieli terme in notas of
invitations, for not only are gueste hldden to
-"five o'clock tea " (sic), but those vhliive a
short distance from the capital invita their
friands to " lunch," iguoringz déjenear, vhicl le
really the equivalcut for that repast. Tiue nov.
ast toilets for these lunches are black and dark
violet velvet, embroidered vith ambar colored
jet, and some of our nitra élégantes wear vith this
style of drese iight tortoisesheil ornaments,
especially necklets coussting of several rove of
rings, cnt ont of tortoiseshoîl. These claiîs are
ouly made lu the East, sud tiey are most costly ;
of course tliey are only vorn wlth higli dresses.
Another item I remark at these luncheona le that
the élégantes ail fasten a email bouquet of natural
floyers ou tiair bodices. Madame Loudin, the
liarticuiturai floriet lu the Rue do la Paix, makes
sucli bouquets a speclality, and te so auccessful
that aie le not nearly able to supply the demande
of lier clientèle. Artificial floyers are not voru
vitli morulug dresses at this season, and the
fashionable artificials are made of chenille and
ribbons, vhlch are at the best clumsey.

V4RIETIES.

DOZZIL CHAMPAGNE. - Lord Bescousfleld
makes, it la said, lits chef sustenauce from
champa'ne jelly, vhici lie uestIre. times a
day, sud escli repast of vhldh coste something
like tbreo guineas. The restorative qualities of
this nutriment are very great, and to a màn of
the prmer's sad sud meditative temperament,
and %feembie physique, muet be invaluabie. if
tIi. le true, sud the price of this invalualile jelty
le as great as aileged, it coat the premier tbree
thonsand tvo hundred sud eigity-five pounde
per annum to diet himeelf.

LITEICAUT PE&NmANs5Efip. - Joaquin Milter
vrites a hand vhlch it le almoot impossilet to
read. Swinburne does likevise, usîng la quill
peu. Walt Whitman also vields a quill, but
hile .ritingle large, bold, careleas an.d disitinct.
Ruskiu'a, c]irography is as flue as if vritteu viti

ta pin point. Loveli writeB a iady-like, running
band, very plain, vitli the exception of his sig-
nature. Froude's penînanship je distinct and
fine ; Kate Field'@ square sud bold ; George
MacDonald'. large sud xnanly, samd William
Winter's te lika forked ligrhtun. Roert

ratier inomentoes than serions pictures. Varia-n
tiolîs of these methods are practised liy artiste, i
as for example, those made by finit3hiug vitiîs
pastels to eihance .the colora. These, hovever,t
are mostly of imferior durahility sud value. 1

DIPHTHERIA CURED BT SULPHUR.-A fev
years ago, vlan diplitheria vas raging in Eug-
land, a gentleman sccompsnied the oeiebrated
Dr. Field ou bis round% te vitmess the so-callf'i
"4 onderful cures " vhici le performed, vhule
the patients of otier e e dropping on ail aidas.
The remedy, to be so rapid, muet be simple. AIh
lie took vith hlm vas floyer of sulphur santa
quill, sud vitî tlese lie cured evory patient
vitiout exception. He put a teseapoonful of
four of liri m tone ijutesavine-glass of vater, and
stirred it vith hie finger tnstead of a apoon, as
the sulphuir doea not readily amalgamate vith
vater. Wlieu the auiphur vas valmixed, he
gave it as a gargle, and in ton minutes the Pa-
tient vas ont of danger. Brimetone kilts avoryt
speciçe of fungus lu a man, lieat, sud plant in
a fev minutes. Instead of spitting otnt the'
gargle, lie recommended the svailoving of it. Iu
extrema cases, lu vhici i. lad beau cdIled just
in the nick of timo, vlien the fungus vas too
uearly cloeiug ta allov the gargliîîg, lie llev the
sulpliur through a quill into the tiroat, and,
after the fungtie lad elirunk te aiiov of it, then
gave the gargie. Ho nover ioet a patient from

dptera. If a patient cannot gargie, take a
=iecol put it ou a siovel, sud aprinkie a

spoonful or two of flour of lirimetone upon it ;
let the sufferer inhale the fumes, and the fungus
vili die.à

BmuAcosrîauD's BRoTHEis.-Strangers in the
Housesof Lords vil sometimes meeau etderly
gentlemani quietly seated at the table, or timidly
valklng in sud out, couriting lis stops lest par-
adventure they miglit lead iim to tread on the
toes of a noble lord. -Ie does not daima atten-
tion, and te toit the trutli, does not receive it.
Noliody notices hiw., and ino one vould guess
from any data of personai. resemblance tlîat lie
le tb. brotier te the puaissant eart vhohlas lad
a good deal te do vîth the direction of the
destinies of Engiaud during the last four years.
History, armient or modern, scarcely supplies a
parallel to the tviu plionomena of the obecurity
of Ralpît Disraeli, sudthie contemporaneous
fame of hie brother Benjamin. Tie ounelias
aiways livod lu the blaze of notoriety ; the other
lias eystemnatically shunned publicer&cognition
lu any form. Raîpli Disraeli aecircle of acquain t-
suces is limited in the extrema. Ha livas ln the
quietuda of Onsiow-square, sud may soumetimes
be mat strolliîîg about the privata gardon, or
ieatod vitli book lu band under the old elmn
that faces thîe church ih overlooka the moat
seclnded corner of this bit of green in the Iteart
of London. But b. gives rio parties and accepte no
invitation. You nover eee hie naine aînong the
liste of guesta at hie brotler'e house. o e no
ambition beyond the desire to lie left alono, and
no vante beyond vhat are amply supplied by
the emotumente of the office lits brother tlrnst
upon iim. Nobody kuovse eactly the date of
hie birth, or even the epodli of lits marriage.
Wlien the editor of DebrUinvited hima to supply
LIe custemsry information on those points, '-
simply decîined te give it. Periape ho does not
kuow. At any rate, it is sufficient for hlm that
lie vas boru sud la marriaul, snd ho thinks that
in tiese maLtera the world might voîl ba saLis-
led viti viat contente iim.*

B URLESQUE.
THEE MULE AND TR33I IDIA.-I se. tho beau-

tiful Indian leaning up agalust the fonce, calmly
surveying îls e totory. And I sat free to adi-
mit that the territery lesa poverful siglit more
beautiful than the ludian. The Indian la chev-
ing tobacco, sud sern at a mule. Ho is six
foot higli. th: Indisu is, sud hie tait is full of
burre, the muie's te. Ho vears butternut jeans,
sud a fur cap, the Indien doos, and you eau heur
hies bray clear inte the csr, the mule that le.
Ho bas a busliy head of lair sud ehocky vhis-
kers, tanued ont b y the sun, lia the Inudien ;
sud ho veare more fiat leathern harnesa than le
lia hair, the mule does. Ho cardes a black
enake whip, the ludian doos, snd as h.evears,
le larrupe iL over hie bunkers, the mule's hua-
kers. And every time ha, the Indian, fetches
hlm, the mule, one, lie, the mule, kicks dovu
a vIole panel of fence. 1 trust I have made
this dearenough.

TinE AvZ'RAGE HusDAN»D-Tle average hue-
band te a very tractable sud accommodating per-
sou, sud eandeakvours te beiave himqgaif sudtrt
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markable perfarmances of Dr. Carver, the marks.
maîn who s3hoots with rifle glass balis vhich are
sent into the air as fast as a man can throw
them. Preseîîtiy Abner Byng, who was sitting
by, s4aid :

"That's nothing."
"What is nothîg T"
"Why, that shooting. Did you ever know

Tom Potter 1"
'No."
"WeIl, Putter was the best hand with a ride

1 ever saw ; beat this man Carver all hoiow. l'Il
tell you what T've seen this inan Potter do.
You know, niay hi', along there in the cherry
seas:oi, Mrâ. Potter wouid want to pre8erve some
charries ; so Tom would pick 'arn for lier, and
lîow do you thinik he'd stoie 'em T?"

"1 doii't know. How? "
"Why ha'd fll hie gun vitli bird shot and get

a boy to drop half a bushel of cherries at on1b
time from the roof of the house. As tliey came
down he'd fira and taka the stona ciaan-out of
every cherry in the lot ! Its a positive faut! Ho
înight occasioîîalty miss une, but not ofton.
But lie did bigger sliooting than that when ho
wantad to."

"What did ha do T"
"Why, .Tim Milier-did you know hima? No 1

Well, Tom made a bet with Jin that lie coutd
shoot the button off his own coat tail by ainting
in tlie opposite direction, and Jiîn took him,
Up."

":Did lie do it T"
IlDo it!1 Ha fied himseif in position and

aimed at a tiree in front of him. The bal hit the
troc, caromed, bit the corner of a bouse, caromed,
struck a lanip post, caromed. and flav behind
Tom and nipped the button off as stick as a
whistle. Yon bat hodid it!

"That was fine shooting. "
"Yes, but I've sean Tom Putter beat it. Vve

'.een him stand under a flock of wild pigeons,
bittions of them coming like the wind, and kilt
'arn. so fst that the. front of the dock nover
passadl a given lino, but turîîed over and fait
down, so that it tooked lika a land of featliary
Niagara. Tom did it by liaving twenty.tiree
breech-ioading rifles and a boy to toad 'em. Ho
atways aliot wi tthat kind."

"And you say you saw him do this kind of
shooting T"

" Yas, sir, and botter than that, too. Wliy,
l'Il tati you wliat I hava seen Tom Potter do. I
taw bin tonce set up an lndian-rnbber targat at
300 feat and bit tho bult's oye twantyeven
timas a minuta with the same bal! 1-Ho wou.td
hit the target, tae bali vould bounico back riglit
into tlie rida barrot just as Tom liad clappod ln
a treel cliarga of powder, and so lie kept lier
going hackward and forward until at taât lia lap-
penad to move Its gun andtae bullet mieeed
the muzzie of tho barrai. it was the biggest
thing I evor eaw ; thie very biggest--except
one."'

"Wlat was tliat r"
Wliy, one day I vas out witl i hm when ho

was practieing, and it cama on to rain. Tom
didu ,t want tu geL vaL, and va liait no umbratia,
and what did you think lie did T"

",Wkiat?",
"lNov, what do yon think the mian dld to

keep dry 1"
1I catit imagine."

"Walt, sir, ho got me to ioad bis woapon for
him, and I pledgt you my word, aithougli it
began tuo rain hlard, lie bit every drop thst camne
'iowa, so that the ground for about eight foot
around was as dry as punk. It was beautifui,
sir-beautiful."

And thon tho compauy rose. up siowly and
pasdot ono by one, ecdi man ayaing Abner

and tokig aoemn as lie went by; andl wlau
tliey had goike Abner tooked"queerly for a mo-
ment, and said te me.

tThera's nothing I1liste iso mach as a liar.
Give me a mian wào is a friand of tIhe solid truth
and l'il tie to him."

M USIO.A4L ÀNID DRAÂMA IC.
ADELINA PATTI is wortli $3,000,000.
A GERIXAN version of Byron's "6Our Boyet"

has been pruduood at Muanl.
MISS KELL.OGG announces that aie will retire

from the operatie stage aller tho present s»aon.
MR. IRVING, vlio is the rage in London, bua

au unoontrollable restlesanosa, whieb serves hlm volt
in amiet.

MRt. HENRLY PIAEKS is nOW the firýit bass of
the llesaAbbott Engllii Opera Omp*»y, and la renew-
ing ail ii old suoeomes

IlWÂQNzR's murie must annoyyou,-" aid


